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Abstract

Angle-resolved photoem ission spectroscopy and Augerelectron spectroscopy

have been applied to study the intercalation process ofsilver underneath a

m onolayerofgraphite(M G )on Ni(111).Theroom -tem peraturedeposition of

silveron top ofM G /Ni(111)system leadsto theislands-likegrowth ofAg on

top oftheM G .Annealingofthe"as-deposited"system attem peratureof350-

450�C resultsin the intercalation ofabout1-2M L ofAg underneath M G on

Ni(111)independentlyofthethicknessofpre-deposited Ag�lm (3-100�A).The

intercalation ofAg isfollowed by a shiftofthegraphite-derived valenceband

states towards energies which are slightly larger than onescharacteristic for

pristine graphite. Thisobservation isunderstood in term sofa weakening of

chem icalbonding between theM G and thesubstratein theM G /Ag/Ni(111)

system with a sm allM G /Ni(111)covalentcontribution to thisinteraction.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

The continuing interestin carbon-based m aterialhasresulted in a num berofstudiesof

theirm agnetic,electronic,and transportpropertieswhich areinteresting from technological

aswellasfundam entalpointofview [1,2]. The ability to alterthe properties ofgraphite

and graphiteintercalation com pounds(GICs)m akesthem interestingcandidatesforarange

ofapplicationsincluding,forexam ple,m agneticstorage,hard coating,and opticaldevices.

Also,quasi-two-dim ensionaloreven one-dim ensionalcharacterofm entioned structuresgives

theopportunity tousethem asm odelsystem sfordi�erentstudiesin solid-statephysicsand

chem istry.

In the lastdecadesthe system son the basisofnoble m etals(Cu,Au,Ag)intercalated

underneath a m onolayerofgraphite (M G)on top ofNi(111)were extensively investigated

by m eansofhigh-resolution-electron-energy-loss-spectroscopy (HREELS)[3{6]and photoe-

m ission spectroscopy (PES)[6,7]m ethods. These system shave attracted a strong interest

due to a quasitwo-dim ensionalgeom etric and electronic structure. In these noble m etal

intercalation-likesystem san unusuale�ectofenergeticshiftofgraphite-derived branchesin

thevalenceband electronicstructureand thephonon vibration spectraafterintercalation of

noblem etalswere observed.Thise�ectiscaused by theweakening ofthe"M G-substrate"

interaction dueto thenoblem etalintercalation.From theotherside,thisintercalation-like

system on the basisofM G and noble m etalcan be chosen asa possible way ofform ation

ofa atlayered structure,in spite ofthe case ofnoble m etaldeposition on pure Ni(111)

surface,where the form ation ofthree-dim ensionalisland-like structures was observed. In

particular,in work [8]the form ation ofatpseudom orphic copperlayeron top ofNi(111)
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waspossibleby using a benzeneassurfacantwith subsequentrem oving ofbenzenefrom the

surfaceafterintercalation process.

In this paper the investigations ofthe valence band electronic structure m odi�cation

upon Ag intercalation underneath M G located on top oftheNi(111)by angle-resolved pho-

toem ission spectroscopy (ARPES)arepresented.Thiswork isa continuation ofHREELS-

investigationsofthissystem [5].In spiteofourpreviousPES investigationsoftheanalogous

system son thebasisofcopperand gold asintercalant[6,7],in thecurrentwork,theatten-

tion wasattracted to the changesin the graphite-derived electronic structure aswellasto

estim ation ofam ountofintercalated Ag asa dependence ofthe annealing tem perature as

wellasoftheam ountofdeposited Ag on top ofM G/Ni(111)system .

Thepresentinvestigationsshow thatthem ostappropriatetem peratureforintercalation

ofAg atom sunderneath M G on Ni(111)isin therangebetween 350 and 400-450�C.Above

these tem peraturesthe partialsystem degradation wasobserved. Asa resultofAg atom s

intercalation at 350-450�C the energetic shift ofthe graphite-derived valence band states

wasobserved.In thiscasethesebranchesarelocated atlowerbindingenergiesin com parison

with theM G/Ni(111)system thatcan beexplained bytheweakeningofthe"M G-substrate"

interaction afterAg intercalation underneath M G.

Asitwasm entioned above one ofthe presentwork taskswasdeterm ination ofthe in-

tercalated am ountofAg underneath M G on top ofNi(111).In therecentworks[9,10]the

processofAg atom sintercalation underneath M G on Ir(111)textured foilwasinvestigated.

Auger electron spectroscopy (AES) and therm o-desorption spectroscopy (TDS) investiga-

tionsshowed thatm axim alam ountofAg which can beintercalated underneath M G isone

m onolayer(M L)in contrastto theAg concentration deposited on top ofM G.Earlierin our
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previous work [5]the assum ption aboutintercalation ofonly 1M L ofAg underneath M G

and thatthe restofdeposited Ag form ed a large3D islandson top ofM G/Ni(111)system

wasm ade.

To m akethisproblem clearin thepresentwork theAES experim entsforthreedi�erent

am ountofpre-deposited Ag (3,10 and 100�A)were perform ed.Forestim ation ofAg inter-

calated am ountthem ean freepath ofAES electronsshould betaken into account.In this

caseforcarefulanalysisoftheintercalation processthehigh kineticenergy (Ekin)AES lines

ofelem entswere chosen. Asa resultofAES investigationsthe am ountofAg intercalated

underneath M G wasestim ated to about2M L independently on thicknessofpre-deposited

am ountofAg (3-100�A).This value is very sm allin com parison to the am ountofAg de-

posited on the sam ple surface before the intercalation. In thiscase the form ation oflarge

3D islandsofnon-intercalated Ag isexpected.

II.EX P ER IM EN TA L D ETA ILS

Theexperim entswerecarriedoutintwoseparatedUHV experim entalcham bersequipped

with low energy electron di�raction (LEED) and AES optics,an ion gun and a gas inlet

system .Angle-resolved photoem ission m easurem entswerecarried outwithADES-typespec-

trom eterattheBerlinerElectronenspeicherring f�urSynchrotronstrahlung (BESSY I,Berlin,

Germ any)using a m onochrom aticlightwith thephoton energy of50eV from TGM 2 beam -

line.Totalenergyresolutionwas100m eV andangleresolutionwas1�.TheAESexperim ents

werecarried outby four-grid electron spectrom eterwith relativeenergy resolution of0.25% .

Allspectra werecollected in dN =dE m odewith energy ofprim ary electron beam of1000eV
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and m odulation voltageof2V.Thebasepressurein theexperim entalcham berswasbetter

than 1�10�10 m bar.

M G wasform ed on top oftheNi(111)surfaceby cracking ofpropylene(C3H 6)atsurface

tem perature of500�C using the recipe described in details in [3{7]. Sam ple exposition at

a propylene pressure of1�10�6 m barduring 4 m in wasenough to form a wellordered M G

layeron top ofNi(111)surface. The crystallographic structure waschecked by LEED and

ordered hexagonalLEED picture with three-fold sym m etry was observed [3{7]. Ag �lm s

weredeposited atroom tem peraturefrom m elted Ag piece(purity 99.9% )supported by W

wire which washeated by currentand thicknessofthe deposited layerwassim ultaneously

m easured by water-cooled quartz m icrobalance m onitor.The processesofAg intercalation

underneath M G on top ofNi(111)surface was investigated ata substrate tem perature in

therangebetween 350 and 500�C.Sam esam plepreparation procedureoftheintercalation-

like system on the basisofAg and M G wasdescribed earlierin ourwork [5]forHREELS

investigationsofthephonon structureofM G/Ag/Ni(111)system .

III.EX P ER IM EN TA L R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

In Fig.1 a seriesofthenorm alem ission valenceband photoem ission spectra ispresented

for "as-deposited" 100�A-thick Ag-overlayer on top ofthe M G/Ni(111) system as wellas

afterannealing ofthe (Ag + M G/Ni(111))system atdi�erent tem peratures in the range

between 350and 500�C.Thesetem peratureregim esareappropriated forAg-intercalation in

accordancewith ourpreviousHREELS investigations[5].Forcom parison,thecorresponding

spectrum fortheinitialM G/Ni(111)system isshown by open sym bols.
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PES spectrum fortheM G/Ni(111)system ischaracterized by pronounced �1v and �2;3v

graphite-derived featureslocatedatthebindingenergies(BE)ofabout10.2and 5eV,respec-

tively,and twoNi3d-derived featureswith m axim aat0.5and 1.4eV BE.Room -tem perature

deposition of100�A Agleadstosuppression ofM G-and Ni-derived statesin thePES spectra.

Thedom inantfeaturesin thespectra areAg 4d-derived stateslocated in theBE rangebe-

tween 4and 7eV.Despiteasigni�cantam ountofdeposited Ag(aboutof100�A)theweaked

Ni3d states at the BE of0.5 and 1.5eV and very weak �1v graphite-derived features at

aboutof10eV can bedistinguished in thespectrathatcan testify an island-likecharacterof

"as-deposited" Ag-layer.Additionalfeatureobserved attheFerm i-level(EF )can berelated

to thesurfacestatescharacterized form etallicsilver[12].

Annealing ofthe100�A Ag/M G/Ni(111)system at350�C isfollowed by therestoring of

the �1v graphite-derived states and disappearing ofthe Ni3d states in the energy region

between EF and 1.5eV BE.In com parison with the initialM G/Ni(111) system the �1v

graphite-derived statesare shifted towardslowerBE by of1.3eV up to ofabout9eV BE.

TheAg4d-derived featuresrem ain dom inantonesin thePES spectra.Increaseofannealing

tem peratureup to400and 450�C leadstofurtherdecreasingoftheBE of�1v-derived states.

Afterannealingat450�C theBE ofthe�1v graphite-derived statesreachesthevalueofabout

8.3eV relativeto EF .Furtherincreaseofannealing tem peratureup to 500
�C isfollowed by

reverse increasing ofthe BE ofthe �1v-derived states. The structure ofthe Ag 4d-derived

statesdoesnotchanged attheseannealingtem peratures.Therestoringoftheintensityof�1v

graphite-derived statesandthedecreasingoftheirBE afterannealingoftheAg/M G/Ni(111)

system attem peraturesabovethan 350�C can beexplained by theintercalation ofAgatom s

underneath M G on top ofNi(111)and the change ofthe "M G-substrate" interaction after
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intercalation.

In Fig.2thechangesoftherelativeintensitiesofthe�1v graphite-derived statesat10.2eV

BE and theAg4d-derived featurelocatedat4.5eV BE arepresented fortheannealed system

atdi�erenttem peraturesin com parison with thosefortheM G/Ni(111)system and forthe

"as-deposited" Ag overlayeron top ofM G/Ni(111)system .Itcan beseen thatannealing at

350�C leadsto a growth oftheintensity ofthe�1v graphite-derived featureand suppression

oftheintensity oftheAg 4d-derived one.Increase oftheannealing tem perature up to 400

and 450�C leadsto thefurtherincreasing oftheintensity ofthe�1v graphite-derived states

and suppression ofthe Ag 4d-derived states.However,annealing attem perature of500�C

isfollowed by thedecreasing ofintensity ofthe�1v graphite-derived statesaswellasby the

increasing oftheAg 4d-derived ones.

On the basis ofthe presented data (changes ofthe BEs and ofthe intensity ofthe

graphite-and Ag 4d-derived states)theoptim altem peraturefortheAg-intercalation in the

range between 350 and 450�C was found. At higher annealing tem perature leads to the

startoftheM G/Ag/Ni(111)system degradation processwasobserved.

In ordertoestim atethequantityofintercalated Agunderneath M G on top oftheNi(111)

surfacetheAES experim entswere carried out.Three di�erentthicknessesofAg wereused

(3,10 and 100�A).The AES intensitiesofthe C(KVV),Ag(M 5N 45N 45),Ni(L3M 45M 45)and

Ni(M VV)lines with Ekin=272,351,848,and 60eV respectively,depending on annealing

tem perature for the case of100�A ofpre-deposited Ag on top ofM G/Ni(111) system are

shown in Fig.3a. The choice ofthese lines for quantitative analysis was caused by the

possibility tocarefullyseparatethecontributionsfrom di�erentelem ents(C,Agand Ni)and

by thereason thattheelectronswith such kineticenergy havea largerm ean freepath than
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electronswith Ekin around 50eV analysed in PES experim ents.Encircled num bersIand II

in Fig.3a correspond to M G/Ni(111)system and system afterdeposition ofcorresponding

am ountofAgon top ofM G,respectively.AfterAgdeposition theintensitiesoftheC and Ni

AES peaksdecreased and Ag AES peak increased.Afterannealing oftheAg/M G/Ni(111)

system the situation ischanged:intensity oftheAg AES peak isdecreased and intensities

ofthe carbon and Nipeaks are increased. Atannealing tem perature ofabout300�C the

intensity ofcarbon peakisthesam easfortheM G/Ni(111)system .In thiscasethesituation

isfollowing:thegraphitelayerison thetop ofthesystem and Ag intercalation underneath

M G on top ofNi(111)takesplace.In thesam etim etheNiAES peak hasavisibleintensity

atleastthreetim essm allerin com parison with theM G/Ni(111)system .

For com parison,the changes ofthe intensity ratio ofthe Niand Ag AES peaks with

tem peraturechangearepresented inFig.3bandm arked bysolidsquares,circlesandtriangles

for3,10 and 100�A ofpre-deposited Ag,respectively. Forsystem swith 3 and 10�A ofpre-

deposited Ag on top ofthe M G/Ni(111)the behaviours ofthe AES spectra with changes

ofannealing tem peraturearethesam e(notshown here):decreasing oftheintensity ofthe

carbon and NiAES peaks after deposition ofAg and increasing ones after annealing at

tem peraturesabove250�C.Forallthreecasestheintensity ofthecarbon AES peak forthe

system ,which isproduced by theannealing oftheAg/M G/Ni(111)system at350-370�C,is

nearly thesam eand hasan intensity com parablewith intensity ofcarbon AES peak forthe

M G/Ni(111)system .In allcasestheNiAES peakswerealsoobserved.From theanalysisof

theFig.3aand 3b them ain featurescan bepointed:(i)intensity oftheNiAES peak forthe

case of100�A pre-deposited Ag afterannealing procedure istwo tim essm allerthan forthe

case of3�A pre-deposited Ag,where intercalation of1M L ofAg wassupposed,(ii)forthe
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system with 100�A ofpre-deposited Ag the intensity ofthe NiAES peak afterannealing is

decreased by threetim esin com parison with M G/Ni(111)system ,(iii)forallthreesystem s

theNiAES peakwith kineticenergyof60eV isclearlyvisible(thispeakhasasm allinelastic

m ean freepath in com parison with otherAES peaks).On thebasisofthisanalysisonecan

conclude that forallthree cases ofpre-deposited Ag on top ofM G/Ni(111)system ,only

about2M L ofAg can be intercalated underneath M G on top ofNi(111)independently on

thicknessofpre-deposited Ag �lm . Thisconclusion isin a good agreem entwith resultsof

works[5,9,10]wherethethicknessofintercalated Ag wasestim ated as1M L,butnearsom e

im perfections ofthe surface ofthe Nicrystal(as a defects,steps,dislocations etc.) the

intercalationsoftwo orm orem onolayersofAg can beexpected.

For analysis ofthe peaks intensities extracted from PES data the m ean free path of

photoelectrons ath�=50eV has to be taken into account. From these estim ations ofthe

intensity changesofNi3d statesnearEF one can conclude that2-3M Lsofcovered layer

on top ofNi(111)(togetherwith M G)should beenough to com pletely depresstheintensity

ofthese states near EF . These estim ations together with presented AES data lead to a

conclusion thatin case ofAg intercalation underneath M G only 1-2 m onolayersofAg are

intercalated underneath M G m atrix.TherestofAg can decoratethedefectsatthesurface

and form a random ly-situated large 3D-islands as a lot ofdislocations were observed by

STM on M G surface as it was shown in previous investigations ofcopper intercalations

underneath M G [7]. The nextpossibility isthe agglom eration ofAg atthe bordersofthe

sam ple.Thisestim ation can be com pared with the resultsofwork [6,7].In case ofAu the

1M L intercalation underneath M G on top ofNi(111)the Ni3d states nearEF were also
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fully depressed.In opposite,forCu intercalation theNi3d statesstillcan bedistinguished.

Such diferencesin theNi3d statesbehaviourforthenoble m etalintercalation underneath

M G on Ni(111)can beexplained by the nickel-copperalloy form ation and absence ofsuch

alloysforAu and Ag attem peraturesessentialfornoblem etalintercalation.

In Fig.4aseriesofangle-resolved PES spectrafortheM G/Ag/Ni(111)system form ed by

annealing of100�A Ag+M G/Ni(111)system at450�C arepresented.Spectra werem easured

in �-K direction ofthegraphitesurfaceBrillouin zone(SBZ).Corresponding dispersionsof

them ain valenceband graphite-derived electronicstatesareshown in Fig.5 forthesystem s

form ed by annealing attem peraturesof350,400 and 450�C.Also in Fig.5 thedispersion in

�-M direction fortheM G/Ag/Ni(111)system with the 3�A and 4.7�A ofthepre-deposited

Ag isshown by open squaresand circles,respectively.The m easurem entsin thiscasewere

m ade with the He resonance lam p and photon energy was 40.8eV.Here,for com parison

the dispersion ofthe � and � graphite-derived states forthe M G/Ni(111)system as well

asforpristine graphite are shown by straightand dash-dotted lines,respectively. Sim ilar

to Fig.1 the PES spectra presented in Fig.4 are characterized by dom inantcontribution of

the Ag 4d-derived features. The �ne structure ofthe Ag 4d-derived states practically do

notchanged with the polarangle variation. These statesare practically non-dispersive in

the PES spectra. Besides the Ag 4d-derived structure the PES spectra are characterized

by the �1v,�1v and �2;3v graphite-derived stateswith strong dispersion. Binding energy of

the �1v and �1v statesin the � pointofthe SBZ (norm alem ission)are equalto 21.5 and

8.3eV,respectively. By increase ofthe polarangle the �1v-states reach the position with

theBEslowerthan thosefortheAg 4d-derived states.Forpolaranglesover25� (kjj>1.4-

1.5�A �1 ) the �-states are splited in two features. One feature reaches the BE ofabout
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3eV forkjj�1.5�A
�1 . Second feature hasthe lowestBE equalsofabout1eV forthe polar

anglesin theregion of30� (kjj=1.7�A
�1 )thatcorrespondsto theK pointofgraphiteSBZ.

By furtherincreaseofpolarangleboth statesshow decreasing intensitiesand shifttowards

higherBEs.Besidesthe�1v and �1v graphite-derived states,the�2;3v graphite-derived states

can be distinguished in the PES spectra forpolaranglesover20�(Fig.5). These statesare

also strongly dispersive.Dispersive dependenciesforthesestatesarepresented in Fig.5.In

com parison with the dispersion dependenciesofthe M G/Ni(111)system the branch ofthe

�1v graphite-derived statesissigni�cantly shifted aswhole towardslowerBEsby aboutof

1.5-2eV afterintercalation ofAg atom sunderneath M G on Ni(111).In theK pointofthe

graphite SBZ the BE ofthe �1v statesforthe M G/Ag/Ni(111)system isaboutof1eV in

com parison with the BE aboutof3eV forthe M G/Ni(111)system . Totally the �1v states

forthe M G/Ag/Ni(111)system are located in the region between branches characteristic

for pristine graphite and for the M G/Ni(111) system . In the region ofthe K point they

are located m ore close to the positionscharacteristic forpristine graphite. The �1v states

in theregion ofthe� pointarelocated attheenergy characteristicforpristinegraphite.In

theregion oftheK pointthesestateshavetheBE aboutof16.5eV.Thisenergeticshiftof

the graphite-derived valence band statesforthe M G/Ni(111)system can be attributed to

weakening ofthe interaction ofM G with Ni-substrate afterintercalation ofAg atom s. In

accordanceto[13,14]thisinteraction fortheM G/Ni(111)system iscaused by orbitalm ixing

(hybridization)ofthe�-statesofM G with 3d-statesofthesubstrate.Such hybridization is

followed by electron redistribution from thebonding �-statesto antibonding ��-statesthat

results in the weakening ofthe (C-C) bondsin the graphite layer and increase ofthe BE
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ofthe graphite-derived states(di�erentforthe � and � states). Intercalation ofAg atom s

increasesthedistancebetween M G andNi-substrateand,asconsequence,leadstodecreasing

ofthe M G � -Ni3d interaction and to signi�cantly lower BEs ofthe � and � graphite-

derived statesascom pared to thosein theM G/Ni(111)system .Theassum ption aboutthe

weakening ofthe "M G-substrate" interaction after Ag-intercalation is in agreem ent with

theresultsofHREELS investigationsoftheM G/Ag/Ni(111)system [5]which displaysthe

analogouse�ectof"sti�ening"ofthegraphite-derived phonon m odesafterAg-intercalation.

In som edegreeanalogousenergeticshiftofthegraphite-derived stateswererecently ob-

served upon intercalation ofgold and copperunderneath M G on the Ni(111)[6,7]. Butin

thatcase the� and � graphite-derived stateswere shifted upon Cu orAu intercalation up

to the positions characteristic forpristine graphite. Such di�erence between m odi�cation

ofthePE spectra upon intercalation ofAg,Cu and Au can beexplained by m orecom plex

interaction ofAg with M G and Ni-substrate. According to resultsofOshim a etal. calcu-

lationsofthe phonon m odesin the M G/Cu/Niand M G/Ag/Nisystem sthe interaction of

M G with substrate afterintercalation ofAg ism ore stronger than that,which realizes in

thecaseofpristinegraphiteand theM g/Cu/Ni(111)system [15].

On the basis ofthese experim entalobservations the following m odelcan be proposed:

after intercalation ofAg in the M G/Ni(111) system the covalent-like nature ofinterac-

tion between M G and substrate is saving due to the (Ni-Ag)interaction. However,the

strength ofthisinteraction islowerthan in the case ofthe M G/Ni(111)system . Thisas-

sum ption is supported by the experim entalfact,which shows that the occupation ofthe

�
� graphite-derived states and the appearance corresponding features in the PES spectra

were notobserved. This situation isopposite to the case ofthe alkalim etalintercalation
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underneath M G wherethesee�ectswereobserved [13].

Other interesting e�ect observed after the Ag-intercalation is the splitting of the �

graphite-derived states in the PES spectra for polar angles over 25� (kjj >1.4�A
�1 ). In

ouropinion theobserved di�erencein theenergeticpositionsand theangledependenciesof

both � grahite-derived branchesm axim a can berelated to di�erentbehaviorofthe� states

in theregionsoftheK and M -pointofthegraphiteSBZ.On thisbasisonecan assum ethat

thesecond branch ofthe� stateswith m axim um oftheBE at4eV atkjj�1.4�A
�1 issim ilar

to the behaviorofthe � statesin the region ofthe M -pointofthe SBZ,i.e. itcan be the

"footprint" ofthe�� M direction (see,forcom parison,therealdispersion in �� M direc-

tion shown by open sym bols).Itcan becaused by som edom ainsdisorientation in graphite

m onolayer which can arrive afterAg atom sintercalation. The BE value ofthe �1v-states

observed in the region ofthe K -pointofthe SBZ can be also understood from analogous

positions.Thispartofthe�1v graphite-derived branch can bealso related to "footprint" of

the�1v statesin the�� M direction.TheLEED pattern ofthesystem afterAgatom sinter-

calation displaysgraphite-like(1�1)hexagonalstructurecharacteristicfortheM G/Ni(111)

system with som e weak stripsrotated on 15� with respectto hexagonalones. Such LEED

patternssuggestthattheprepared system isterm inated by graphite-likedom ainswith som e

orientation m is�twith respectto theNi(111)substrate,asithasbeen already observed for

theM G/Cu/Ni(111)system [3,4]and hasbeen described fortheM G/Ag/Ni(111)system [5].

Thisdisorientation isordered one thatleadsto equivalentelectronic structure both in the

�� K and �� M directionsofthem onocrystalline graphiteSBZ.From theothersidethe

splitting ofthe� graphite-derived statesfortheM G/Ni(111)system around K -pointofthe

graphiteSBZ wastheoretically predicted by Souzu etal.[16].Theenergy dispersion ofthe
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� graphite-derived states along the high-sym m etry line �� K � M has a splitting-point

ataround of2eV BE.Butforthe isolated graphene layerwhich can be taken asan ideal

case in the m odelofM G/Ag/Ni(111) intercalation-like system this splitting-point lies at

EF [16].Thepossibleenergy shiftcan becaused by therestinteraction M G with substrate

and deviation from theidealm odelofisolated graphenelayer.

IV .C O N C LU SIO N

On the basisofthe PES and AES investigationsofthe Ag intercalation processunder-

neath M G on top oftheNi(111)surfacethefollowing conclusionscan bem ade:(i)optim al

tem peratureforintercalation ofAg underneath M G liesin therange350-450�C;attem per-

ature above 500�C the degradation ofthe M G/Ag/Ni(111)system starts;(ii)the valence

band electronic structure ofthe M G/Ag/Ni(111)system ischaracterized by the energetic

shiftofthe � and � graphite-derived statesascom pared with the M G/Ni(111)system to-

wards lower BEs by about of1.5-2eV and 0.5-1eV,respectively; it is assum ed that the

observed changesofelectronic structure iscaused by the weakening ofthe �-d interaction

oftheM G with substrate;the"orbitalm ixing" natureofthisinteraction issaving afterAg

intercalation;(iii)on thebasisofintensity changesanalysisofC,Ag and NiAES peaksin

intercalation processaconclusion about1-2M L ofintercalated Agunderneath M G on top of

Ni(111)wasm adeand thisvaluepractically independentfrom theam ountofAg deposited

on top ofthe M G/Ni(111)system before intercalation;afterintercalation of1-2M L ofAg

theform ation ofthelargeAg islandswhich havea totalsquarelessthan 50% ofthesurface

can beexpected;theagglom eration oftheAg atthesurfacedislocationsand borderofthe
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sam plecan notbeexcluded.
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Fig.1. PES spectra of the M G/Ni(111), 100�A of Ag on M G/Ni(111), as well of

Ag/M G/Ni(111)system afterannealing at350,400,450 and 500�C,respectively.

Fig.2. The changesofrelative intensitiesofthe �1v graphite-derived state and the Ag

4d-derived featureafterannealing oftheAg/M G/Ni(111)system atdi�erenttem peratures

incom parison withthosefortheM G/Ni(111)system andforthe"as-deposited"Agoverlayer

on top ofM G/Ni(111)system .

Fig.3. a)Intensity ofthe C(KVV),Ag(M 5N 45N 45),Ni(L3M 45M 45)and Ni(M VV)AES

peaksin dependence from theannealing tem perature for100�A ofpre-deposited Ag on top

ofM G/Ni(111)system .b)tem peraturedependenceoftheintensity ratio(I(Ni848)/I(Ag351))

fordi�erentam ountofpre-deposited Ag on top oftheM G/Ni(111)system .

Fig.4. Series ofthe angle-resolved PES spectra m easured at photon energy of50eV

fortheM G/Ag/Ni(111)system form ed afterannealing of100�A Ag+M G/Ni(111)system at

450�C.

Fig.5.Dispersion plotofthem ain valenceband graphitederived electronicstatesforthe

Ag/M G/Ni(111)system form edafterannealingof100�A Ag+M G/Ni(111)system attem per-

aturesof350(up triangles),400(down triangles)and 450�C (diam onds).Theexperim ental

data pointsforthe�� M direction and photon energy 40.8eV areshown by open sym bols.

Here,for com parison the dispersion ofthe � and � states forthe M G/Ni(111)system as

wellasforpristinegraphiteareshown by straightand dash-dotted lines,respectively.
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